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Madison Finishes Season At Shelby Tonigh
Ashland And Gallon
Play Saturday Tiff

Mansfield Math son High invades Shelby tonight and,
Ashland travels to Gallon tomorrow in two .season-end-j
ing footbal l games which give promise of producing!
plenty of fireworks.

Madison and Shelby, two Richiand County rivals,
will be meeting for the f i f t h t ime and Ashland and Gal-!
ion are tangling for the 40th time. I

Madisott
SHELBY _ Shelby High's! B-v HOWARD HONAKER .

Whippets are sl ight favori tes ASHLAND — The Ashland!
to post their e igh th straight High School Arrows will r ing:
victory when they host Madi- down the cu r t a in when they!
son. travel to Gallon to clash with '

A crowd of more than 5,000 thc Galio« Tigers Saturday!
is expected to jam W. ' w.:at ' lern"" j
Skiles Athle t ic Field to watch : T!ie Arrows wi l l be out to!
the contest which gets under compile the i r best season rec-j
way at 8 o'clock. ;ord in four years against Ga-'

The Whippets have raced to lior" A viclor>r Saturday would;
seven consecutive wins and "lve the Ashlanders three wins:
nailed down
Ohio League
since losing their opener to

lie j N u i u i e i n . ,
championship Pai»n- ^U^nd won only two

* r *-> r\ t-\ t n. o •*- f > n IC l^T SM~\ s\ T « 1 (1C /<conlests one in 1954

the "Northern and six. ]osse^ for the cam-\f$MlX*t8Chi

At
Fete

64 UJS. Athletes
Reach Australia

By RICHARD VOUMARD
MELBOURNE, Australia (UP) — The first major

| contingent of American athletes settled down in their
i Olympic living quarters today for the final states^ of
i their training despite the air "of international tension
i that still hung over the games.

A total of 04 U. S. athletes and officials arrived by
plane Thursday to offset partially the gloomy effect of
the withdrawal of Switzerland, sixth nation to cancel its
entry in the games during the current world crisis.

The Swiss withdrawal, ' ,,.,
announced at Olten, Switzer-i"eth 'Tug Wilson as the
land, reduced the number of 'best Olympic team we ever
nations entered in the «ames^elded>' and by *? a.n'
to 68, one less than the rec-:nouncf™e,nt that world mile
ord. Olympic officials, how--record holder Jonn. Landy of
ever, are continuing their ef- ;Austraha will compete m
forts to persuade nations that both the 1'3°° meter run and

already have withdrawn to the °-000 ™eter run-
reenter : Landy. holder of the mile

„, ' . „, „ :mark of 3:58.0, has been both-
Ihe. Swif,s , 01.ymplc^Com- ered by sore Archilles tendons

• in recent training, but said he

1953,
1955.

FINE RUNNING
Both teams boast effect ive.

Ashland on a last-second pass.'and tvvo

19-13. Madison has broken FIVE STRAIGHT
even in eight starts, but two
of the defeats were by a s ingle- Ga!'on has dropped f ive ,

'point, and all four by just nine s trai«ht decisions since slam-: GALION — A 10 - point
points. " ;nung Wiliard, 48-20 in the speech by Bill Durtschi, for-

' th i rd game of '
Four of the
however, were by the com-football coach at Mansfield-

running attacks, Shelby oper-.bined marSin of 18 points. iSenior High school highlighted!
a t ing from the Spli t "T and Ashland holds a big edge in ' the annual football banquet1

Single Wing offenses and the its series wi th the Tigers. The for Junior High players Thurs-
R a m s from the Single Wing . Arrows have won 24. lost 13 day night with more than 300;
Fullback Joe Bonecutter and and tied four in the 39 games.present. !
"Halfback Russ Hepner lead played between the two: Coach Durtschi. in his talk
the Whippets' offense and schools. However. G a 1 i o n gave qual i t ies for ciayers.;
Halfbacks Ken Baker and Joe rapped Ashland last season. These included desire', condi-1 Jim Kurek's 187-277-184—648:MJ.^'^^^^^^^-^
Kaufman spearhead the Mil!- 19- ' - t ioning, scholarship, to accept.for Carting's Beer and Ale.jy^^,.^'^vn^

3^^?t"c^^.i
toppers' assault. Bonecutter Seventeen seniors will be criticism, sportsmanship, no.topped a list of six honor roir^ry'j^^'^jy^pj^^j^'Ji^
and Hepner have collaborated donning, an Ashland uniform profanity, humility, team'scores in the Richland Classic;i»i-Ti|7-234—COT; play- 3mSm». oia^'
for 133 points so far and Bak- for the last t ime. They are play, and to ask for spiritual Bowling League last night. ;-'1-»'>(->--'""-«-'--': D<CK' Adams, s
er and Kaufman havejteamed Lonnie Atchinson. Bi l l Yoch- guidance. He also showed' Kurek's tally, as' well
up for 120. —=---• 'hiem. Jack Sharrock, Chet j moving pictures of this year's:203-181-237—621 by Phil

Neither club has passed ex- :Smith. John Walker. Tony! 14-6 victory for the Mansfield'ga, Pfeiffer's Beer, came in £
tensively this season, a l though Hitchcock, Mike St. John, TedjTygers over Massillon. (postponed match.-
they sport capable aerial at- Fauber, Tom Repp. Captain' .Rev. Paul C. Walter of the! Other Classic L o o p 600's
lacks. Brewer, Gary Kehl. Paul Fvangel'ical United Brethren were 234-634 by Warga*. Pfeif-^;^0.^'^

It wil l be the f i f t h meetini; H a m i l t o n . John Carlisle. Bob church was toastmaster. and fer'.s; 234-216-615 by Hal Le-.!%\,<K_P

RED BIRDS FACE BLUE JAYS — The Loudonville High • , „. f. - . „ , . , .
School footballers invade Beilville tonight in hopes of I a* ATjm V^ll^t* J h i f " > Tht rnmmir roJ «£ >[now believes he w i l l be
throwing a monkey wrench into Blue Jay plans for a share !«*^«* ** #f ££F jble - The committee said it.abie tQ race Jn both events>

of the Mohican League championship. The Red Birds, who ;fo fVl* FrfM' ^^Kns tor^nPtt !f the ^PV iThe aPPearance of the slim

have won one of eight starts so far, include (first row) Ed I •« ° •* 8 ft & ™3 :plans ,to cf"Pete lf , t h e s.ev-| runner, one of the greatest
Barnev, Larry Kiefer, Phil Parker, Bill Etling, Cliff Leach, i '&"£>»* 2?rf»»»rfls ;en national sports organiza-:sports heroes in Australian
Tom Augenstein, Tony Purcell, Bob Hostler? Jim Morris, )-* «?«-' »CI III- :nons had voted unanimously;historVi is sure to provide
Mike Bash, and Barry Thompson; (second row) Bob But- i CLEVELAND (UP) — Bob ™ do so. but one orgamza-;one of the emoticnai high.
Jer, Jim Miller, Dave Roach, Russ" Butler, Bob Thomas, i Feller, one of baseball's.«on, the Gymnastics tefler-: Hghts Qf thg gs for
Charles Randies, Bill Kiefer. Jim Boyer, and Coach greatest stars and an "instigation, voted against partici-,sie fans_
Charles Giauque; and (third row) Coach Dan O'Brien. Jim jtution" in Cleveland, may be.pation in the games ™>'^»

the campaign, mer Galion High school star; McCIuggage. Jim Clyde, Dave Bookman, Ed Gillette, Dave ;lopkmg__ tor another pitching of Russia s actions m
five setbacks, athlete who is now assistant! Lifer, Fred Sharp, and Coach Bob Sarles. (News-Journal jiob before the end of the gary- ;

Photo by Chuck Edwards.) i month. • j This bad news was some-;
! Feljer. who helped bring what balanced here by the!
jthe million-a-year crowds'to, arrival of the Americans, de-j
'Cleveland baseball, won't be:scribed by u. S. Olympic!
|asked to return to the Indi- :Committee President Ken-i
Jans' pitching staff. ' — —_____
| Instead, General Manager
'Hank Greenberg is read\

,.|to offer the former speedball
a front office assign-
on a take-it-or-leave-it

WEAVER'S
For Finest Imported
and Domestic Wines

Open: 9 A.M. — 10 P.Af.
59 S. Diamond

T , , , . , - , , .,,
If s * safe bet Feller Wll!

J

between the two teams since Bennett , Bob^Moses, Roger,Mrs. John C. Boyd was chair-Munyon, Zahn's Construction;

j'.aiph i'aulk, Car - '
'-04-17

. , - ,

y°"" gff
*?**

staff S

.i.i7-52s: r>. HPjS«r.

1934. Each has won twice .
Madison capping a f i n e 8-1
record last year with a .12-0
tr iumph.

M A D I S O N

.
ds — Lynn :.rtEricc.

150.
' "

and. Cii

Ful lback —
SHKt.liY

Hazen, and Stan Fierbaugh. ; r n a n of banquet arrangements.:208-filO bv Wayne Hough,

GAUO* SENIORS i VELL LEADERS I^^SlSfSd"'!^
Gaiion .seniors who wil l be Norman Henline. p r inc ipa l i605 by Ray Burdine, Old

making their f i n a l high school Of the Junior High school/Dutch,
appearances include Willie recognized cheerleaders of the; N i c k Weber
Eichhorn. Pete Kohls, Dave y th and Sth grade teams andispun o]g ?->8 OQS—645 in the
Lauer Fred Meeker, Ned.the 9th grade teams who wiirComm"ercral B League at Co-i'!
Neeiy. Tom ^Newel l , Ron Ram- receive certificates, mono- lony Recreation

Carl:.grams and numerals. j r5onna Lucas closed with a-oi'
A. F. Unckrich was namedirush to chalk up 172-210-192—:A£?S^!^.

: i " r . . i i . _ . I- _ . . _ ! . . .. _.- . .̂ ' F K A M S c .

f*r
Si;at'.t!vKood's, Satin's.

WnMEV|S/-() irMKKrr\L A I.KA(,I . 'F.

iTI ; :,Iir:;B Hougl:. Sl;inm'er 's Bakery.
• ri-i: Liz -Bor'ii'n. .-3!rj.;n;ik*ir'a I)ru[;5i. 5114;

Liederzranz,;BlSepH°iaBR.w^i!? H..,?7''1^11'

45S4 Pfi"
^ INDIVIDUAL SERIES -

MO; P':ika. '4BO: '•iVh'isi'-'r.''

F.AGLKS M1XK1) UorBLUS
RHP.1E3 — Jean M05> ar.d Jnhr i ( ( 4 9

. Klish. SfH; Betf.- < 3 I 6 ' ann Frank . tS5
Al; in: j t : . , rapsiack. S.'H; "C. n n r l J. Hunt.,--, 83(1:

sey, Kurtz Robinson,
Ross, and Bill West.

; The Arrows have been

ISO

spending most of their time
this week working on defense.
Ashland's defense

outstanding fan, attending ev-;574 in the Women-'s Coramer-.p
ery a a m e w h e n his wasidal A circuit at the
n°t on the team any more.i•

TEAM SERIES -- JJniry Queen,
' B '.'.2J<l: All-Siatfs. i.2bG.

- r & B, all; AH-Siales

— .To*? Bi'in«:i.-

„ T . . against u& receivecj a certificate.
Canton Lehman last week left
much to be desired. The Po-i

' l a r

.^DivnjLA B LK.v;rK ..s — _N:ck . . \V( .»_p- .

Coach Jack ShUCk Whose 7th

., .
ri?. Jn^ran: O:<JF, 22",-5ST; M i k e Hi : i h<>r in . ;
'-°'r 'n-v !-lVi*-"W. 2j(>-rx; ' , : Kav B:ir<i!ni.-.

". - „,, , ,
Bears drubbed the Aslv and. b h grade team haa a

S\VKtJlJj< — Dairy Quoen. Tc.-uin

fOI.()\V KK«I,i;iCETTKS I.KA(;i:i
INDIVJ.DTAL SEP.IES—Carol Dii-tri

, .
Frankhn Lift; Ins;;rai!r.

Sid's Canie

i Charlie Hodge, goaltenderj
|for the Rochester Americans,1

iof the American Hockey
League was only 21 years old
when he played for Montreal

re
.\ tag team match wi l l sup-

port the Don Eagle-Barney
Bernard headliner in the pro-

_ _ .,
JC ^ '; team^ icttm,

has announced the
Arrows'
l ineup . E
wi l l go at the ends; Fierbaugb
and Carlisle will man the
tackles; Bertsch and

.. man will open at. the cuards; ; , _
fess.onal wresthng Program Peterson win pe rform^at cen-iand Coach Jesse

Sharrock.1

record this year, gave certi-B:"I KmlvS"co:|i'sn"ltk^° in the Stanley Cupj
> :ficates awards tO hlS!zirzpr1s7"2-Jd-54!t': ".iolm""il'.]rp.i!:o:i.""'Jvirf;.':iif>n. Wise"Cfilp's. -115: I rm'a 'HaRer . Frank-

^^^«™«;, ;«n- en t,^,.,- i2l."i-5-l?.: Marion Dav. V.i'!diii:-r' = . r ;42:.!U.-. j.14: Anna AIa« i-Ierm;i!i. Pace Dariy . :
. recognizing f)i: UOVS. i i,>'ii\ l,.-ppn l".E-a"i" 5-n • 1 tn Yuncl ior :-ll)5; Jt-nn HcClaran. Kafur 's . -11)5; Bsr-
,rocr Xr,ach Of the QthiZi^r ' f . ' •r>.'!8: Ed Burner. Insrn .n . s::s;

: ha .-a Stanl«y. _ P:ig,\ r.nti: BtiiH ^frnn!.

recognized

wort ' G i f t s from their teams were »»:.: :-^rs.wert- . . , _. . , , _ SWFJEPS
receivea ov Coach Jack SHUCK ner- s .

. . . .
Hnf r , O-.v-is, 53;:' Res Bookman. , Kafsr's, .:«S; Anna P.osenberc. Sirl 's. 3hT:30 '"'owner's. 5.->i. :wt..:-,,-a YOIU-H. suis. :;«;; M I I L I C .\i,,rc-u,.

ou TFlA.'.t SERIES — Wei.insr-s. 2.652; In- Humphry^-, S7i; Ethi-l S'.vanlc. Hi iv l l -
i c r r i m . l'.5S2: L'e.lorkra-.2. 2.371. K-p.ft. '370.

TEAM G A M E — LiM.-rkrar.z. Slid: TEA^r PEP.IKS— Sid '? , 1.9«; F r a n k i i n .
- - . .

Tiru, Goidsnii th 's , WcW TEAM ( J A M K -- Slii'.",
:C5": Kr.n:ikli:i, (Ml .

SWEEPS — Wl- i P K

6C"i; Kai'e

ter and

Hitchcock, and
next Wednesday at the Ash-
land Rd. Armory. _ Hitchcock, and Moses

Eagle arew two ot the big- handle backf i eid chores
gest crowds in the last couple < ,AI . IO\ luxoiw
of seasons to Armor}' matches; .T--?.';'.'.'-?i:.Vi7l":o^!iiime(i!'"
last month. Bernard of the ; ;;,'.;

;:;;- ^^^'^.-''.^^n •;.
huge chest hasn' t been here'
for two years.

The tag match teams Billy
Two Rivers and junior heavy-
weight champion Jim Hady
against the Hooded Terror
and Jim Bernard. The Ber-
nards are no relation.

Each of the matches wi l l
be two-of-three falls with an
hour limit.

Tickets are on sale at the
City News.

OPEN BOWLING
Every afternoon at 1:00 I'.M. Fri-
day and Saturday cveninK* at i l r l l O
P.M. Sundays 1:1)0 I'.M.—thru 1:00
A.M. Automatic pin spotters.

MAHEK'S RECREATION
S AIXEVS—CresHinc. Ohio

will

: YOU.VGSTOWN .(UP)
Tailback Dave Kimmel

.nished the punch for a
fur-
13-0

ASHL.-VM>
l f ( . S r i - i - . - ihy

Plymouth ill
:-• Hitc
'•; Ksii

PLYMO U T H — Plymouth
Boosters will fete the cham-
pionship Plymouth Pilgrims
at a banquet at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the elementary
school.

Awards will be presented
to the players.
-.Plymouth won seven games

and tied one for the school's
best record since the sport
was started.

J. Benjamin Smith heads the
committee planning the ban-
quet. Also assisting are Elton
Robertson. J. A. Morrison,
Paul Barnthouse, Ralph Hunt,
M. J. Coon and Robert Lewis.

The fish fry will be cooked
by members of the American
Legion.

Films of an Ohio State foot-
ball game will be shown.

,nt Youngstown victory o v e r
:',- Gustavus-Adolphus College of
I] St. Peter, Minn., Thursday

i1; night when he went over for
!] two touchdowns in the final
] period.

-,t With less than three min-
"' utes of the period gone, Kim-

mell scored on a seven-yard
I plunge through the middle.
| Two plays later. End Tony
jCougras recovered a Gusta-
rvus fumble on the Gustavus

'rtt 29. The Penguins (4-4) scored
•3o again four plays later with
i Kimmel skirting left end for

M.the talley.

Dedicate Early Pick
In Rich International

LAUREL, Md. (INS) —Mrs.
Jan Burke's Dedicate was
listed as .the early favorite to-
day in the field of 10 Ameri-
can and foreign horses which
will compete in the $100,000
Washington, D, C., Interna
tional Monday.

Llangollen Farm's Mister
Gus was installed as the sec-
ond choice for a mile-and-a-
half classic.

BETTER VALUES
ALWAI'S AT

KELL HARDWARE
Lexington, Ohio

X MODERN 10&N K A
IOW PAYMENT 10AM

You
Get

$ 100
300
500

1000

. You Pay
Per Month

$ 5.77
16.70
26.30
48.69

MODERN
See MODERN
Get $50 to $1,000 Quick

Just give your Modern
Money Man a call, tell him
how much cash you need,
then make Modern the first
stop on your shopping lisr.

Modern's low payment loans are available to mar-
ried or single men and women on car, furniture, farm
stock and equipment or signature alone. Your credit
is okay at Modern if you've ever bought on time pay-
ments or had a charge account.
Be Modern, shop with Modern cash ... Call Modern
Finance for money.

MODERN FINANCE CO.
44 West Third Street—4173-6

West Park Shopping Center—1511-fi

Loans to residents of nearby towns and rural areas

IF YOU CAN GIVE A'BETTER BOURBON...GIVE IT!
The toast of the ho l idays . . .wonder fu l ly -

smooth, rich, warmhearted Ancient Age, a superb
gift in its brilliant holiday decanter...yours at
no extra cost.

And to save you time and trouble, Ancient Age
comes ready xvrapped in a beautifully designed
gift carton that is free of any sales message. It
can be easily opened and closed so you can drop in
a personal card without destroying the gift-wrap.
Ancient Age is also available in the tall, hand-
some, regular bottle.

4-07
*f 4/5 Qf.

Code MB

2.58

As in men's clothing, RicKman
Boys' Jackets oSer you the utmost
in style, quality, and selection
at lowest prices. That's true value

the kind vou set at Richman's.

in choice oi many fab-
rics,'models and styles

warm all-wool mel-
tons; famous Dan
River sheen gabar-
dines; warm satin-
faced all-wool quilt
l inings; over-size
carry-all and hand
warmer pockets; de-
tachable hoods, in
wide choice of colors.

Sizes 12 to 20

COATS

.1795

warm all-wool tweeds,
wool cortinas, and
other good handsome
fabrics; satin-faced all-
wool quilt linings; big
roomy flap pockets;
wide variety of pat-
terns, colors, models
to choose from.

Sizes 12 to 20

Tint

Codo 1IC

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey » C Years Old •• 86 Proof * *AncientAgcDist.Co.,FrankfQrt>>l^

DressxRight «• you can't afford not to!

CHARGE IT NOW- PAY IN JANUARY

•climcin
BROTHERS

37 W. THIRD STREET
,STORE HOURS:

Monday 10 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Tuesday, Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.


